ISLAND BLESSING
Take this opportunity to relax in the tranquility
of the island and reawaken the memories of your
first encounter. Let the beauty and serenity of
Hadahaa inspire you as you renew your
commitment to each other. Relish a scintillating
spa treatment in one of our serene spa villas or
enjoy sunset refreshment on the terrace and take
in the endless horizon as you prepare for the most
memorable moment of your life.
Share a romantic evening together with our
private dining experience and allow our Executive
Chef to spoil you with a sumptuous celebration
dinner. Breathe in the purity of the Maldives and
be soothed by the gentle sound of the waves
serenading you under a star-studded sky.

ISLAND BLESSING PACKAGE

















A blessing planner who will work with you throughout the process from
the planning stages until the final touches
A choice of venues throughout the resort
Decoration of the venue and buggy
Fresh flower bridal bouquet and boutonniere
Master of ceremony
Maldivian inspired cocktail prior to the ceremony
Wedding cake and celebratory champagne after the ceremony
Ceremonial certificate
One hour photo shoot with professional photographer
Gift and photo CD of celebration
Private 6 course celebratory dinner watching the sunset on Hadahaa beach
A special 2 hour couple massage at The Vidhun Spa
45 minute couple sunset yoga class
In-villa spa experience with scented bath set up and champagne
In-villa honeymoon breakfast with champagne

2 days | US$ 3,100 per couple
* Island blessing is ceremonial only

CANAPE MENU
Please choose 6 items
Tuna ceviche
Duck spring rolls with sweet chili
Blinis of smoked salmon, sour cream caviar, chives
Goat cheese crostini, pear chutney
Beef tartare, poached quail eggs
California rolls
Shrimp cocktail
Chocolate pralines
Farmhouse cheese biscuits

In-villa bath time | US$ 95

DINNER MENU

IN-VILLA BREAKFAST MENU

Deconstructive tuna nicoise, finger lime caviar

Bakery Selection of the day, homemade jams, organic honey

Grilled lobster tail, squid ink farfalle, lemon cream & green peas

Imperial sevruga caviar, blinis, sour cream & condiments

Cardamom granite, maple syrup espuma, dried berries & orange crumble

Truffle scented potato & egg white frittata, sautéed mushrooms

Wagyu tenderloin, fondant potato & roesti, spinach, port wine jus

Ricotta pancake, caramelized banana, honeycomb butter

Warm chocolate pudding, chocolate & chilli ganache, milk crumble, berry coulis

A bottle of champagne

Tea or coffee
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